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1
HBIP WAKTED.tbv appropriation by some thousand* of 

diil la re. in the meantime and ant 14 the 
matter I* attended to, «>mo 40 or 50 child
ren must g<> without schooling,

J he Infnut son of Kred U. Lowue of Xew 
I’.each tire Unit, died of «'hroalc ily*pt-p«i:i 
on Tuesday mid the funeral took place 
yesterday to Norway Cemetery. Key. IV.
L. Baynes Reed of delated. The profuse 
floral ofterlugs denoted the esteem lit who h 
the parents were held by their friend» and 
ltelyn hors.

Miss Angus of Hamilton and Miss Housel 
of Tarlstoid; are the gueats of Mrs. Gelsel,
Waverley-road.

Mr. an<L Mrs. Herbert SUndtiid gave » 
most delightful euchre party Tuesday even- 
iug at ’ Hau Toy, ’ their summer cottage 
eu Lee avenue. The gatiteriug, tho i|itlt.e 
informal, was much enjoyed by their many 
friends, Niue tables were arranged for 
vinylng. Tin- wlnneta were Miss Nellie 
McLeod and Donald Rain, the booby prize» 
grang to Mra. fhflri'Si Hpannor and Fred 
Campbell. The gue*<» Included Dr. Hamtll generally held. It Is a pity It had not been 
and IIlas Hamtll, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Bar ôfHelallr » held and an army commission 
ber. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lotighecd, Mr. and of |naulrv Into the possible Insanity of 
Mr#. Charles Spanner. I>r. Wilbur and Mra. *Uob an 1 rrepr oacfe*b 1 y ga.lbmt ofib-w who 
Hpuulding, Mr. and Mis. W. Wllgar. Mr. M,u|d, after ZO years ixf exceptional proldiy 
and Mr*. W J. Mill sup, Mr». W. Heplu- ond ctairsgc. do the Inwmriy Immoral things 
•tall, Mrs. J. Turton, Miss Nellie McLeod, , ut*d to him. The St. Jninea Gazette, 
Miss Jessie and Miss Finie Forbcj. Miss L. a,„ong oil the critics of the gallant soldier, , 
Burgers, Mhss C. Hayes, -Miss J. Lew, Dr. j y,,pears the most to approach Dio true 
W, N. Barnhardf, Kd. Wilson, Dr. K. W. 1 psvcbologli-fll estimate of this apparently | 
Paul, Fred Campbell, Will lmuiilng. J. A. misjudged affair: “Thirty years of
Harris, Dr. K. B, Ha-surd, T. 11. M-jier- WTV|W tn the tropics is bound to wear u 
nrolf, Mr. Steve and t red Sear le, Donald nerve Ills lamentable end is unite !
Bain, W. front, Rubert Tew, Fred Mclssud. ronsonint with Innocence In a rough sol

dier of great deterrolnatl-m but unlmlwiv-ed 
Judgment." And tho Alienist and Xenro'oglst | 
Is nulte inclined to agree with the view of | 
The Gazette. The brain of n British sol- j 
dier In constant service 111 the tropica Is , 
liable to break, and when It falls In Its 
hlghm rwchle areas, then the normal 
InliiWllons Inrddo the low.vr centres may 
run llot and sfartle saner minds by other
wise unaccountable egeesseo,—Alienist and 
Neurologist,

îoirirf1LPhJ-”';‘,>“'»W^rseBD 52.0° Sb

y-MA RT OFF1CK liny WANTED z 
j it fly -F I sing. World Office. 1

The Home That Has aA

Heintzman &. Co. Piano6Û

MEN'S new Fall Suite are 
lT“ trump, and we hold the 

winning carda for best 
value».

A Numismatic Find at Lambton Mills 
Revives Interest in Cana

dian Currency.

well be proud of it. It is a piano aristocrat. It i< an inex
haustible source of pleasure. Purity of tone and beauty of design 
make this Canadian pisno equal to the greatest instrument of the 
present day.

\KT AsVTMI TKLKdUArii OPERATOR 
rHIorlng; V* $iiümrtnû Topper

A. L. DavJf, Agent of the Great Nurfhweet-
n2LTr2LrSh CTrx,nv uad Canadian It 
press ( ompany, Peterboro.
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'.vS--, MAN STOLE A CALFSKIN COAT Limited
•t 118 17 King W-, Toronto M

edHeintzman &CoYe Olde 
firme of

tr<■9-vj Y rN° 'voill:-V OUR BOOK ON 
telegraphy explain i why telegraphy 

** a attractive profession for ,,,,,
free, y/rltc now. Dominies 

fklmol of Telegraphy, Yooge street Ar. 
cade, Toronto.

•aI?z V
c. Arreete* Before He Could Leave 

Town—Ka*t Toronto and 

C.-nnty News, 444iMi AMUSEMENTS.-
Cl IRHT-CLARS MAILFlt WANTED. AI*. 
A ply .7. Gordon. Wo 4,1 fifip.,.Toronto Junction, Sept. 2.—Mr. Ashman, 

who live, In the bonne ou Dundas-aireet 
near the old tollgate, and has the farm 
next to the Ijunbton Golf and Country f 

Chib rented, has unearthed upwards of 50 
cot ne whilst digging potatoes, 
them are of copper, aud are Canadian cur-

Sw."'s»âï
L

)Y ,AB,ol:T. 3fi' KOR TKLKI'HO.NT) 
switch-board, at night- Apply World

Most nt
I

vll rency of the reign of George 111., bearing 
the date 1812. A very lutereatlng specimen 
Is a Halfpenny, Montreal, with tue bus. of 
the Duke of Wellington on one aide, and 
on the reverse side a whip. Another Is uu 
Fiigllsh colonies halfpenny ot the rriga of 
(Usage 111., da led 1814. There is a Noya 
8cotln.il halipcnny, with no dale, Issueil m 
the reign ot George IV., with the thistle 
on the reverse aide. An lrinh halfpenny 
bears tlie flgure of Field Marsuall Welling- 
ton on one side and the harp on the other.
It Is dated 1806. A British colonies half
penny, dated 1814, has the head of George 
111., surrounded with a wreath of oak 
leave» on one aide, and on the other is an 
eagle, with wings spread out. Then there 
are stivers, Taplneau coins, sous, coins
with p4ows, spades, flail, ships, anvils and Result* of aesdlon of 11)02-,1: 
mottoes, Mich as "Hpeed the plougu," "No IScfiolaiidilp to.:ill> H/llolt. win tier of
labor, no bread," and, to omi-liaslze the the Mc-wat Schelarahlp of il."si. ijneen s 
fact, a man Is threshing with a II..11. There University, 'obtained rtrsl class honor* lu 
are coins of Sir Isaac Brock and Lower mathematics, physics uni chemistry. 
Canadian ones of more recent date. An Bent or leaving. Tart I.—James Whitson,
English token has m.nhilnery on one side Hmlor leaving, l’art 11. Bert Iteesor.
and the I’rlnce of Wales' feathers on Ibe Senior Metrlenlatlon lames Whitson In
ot lier. Tliere Ls n certain amount of Inter- Physics Chemistry. Botany and Zoology : 
est attaohisl to Ihe coins In v.ew of the | Helen Kilili'unn In Latin. French, Uhyslco 
fact that 1 hey have been dug up on lb# and Cliilnlatry: Norman Iteesor In English 
farm. They -also hear tribute to Canadian History, Mathem*.tic*i. French. Hi.vslcs and 
and American history. Nearly nil of (hem I’henvislrv Bertram Kces r, full senior 
are one rent pieces, but one of the Welling- , trleulatltm.
ton coins la a farthing, and Ihe silver ones Junior tearing or second-class certificate 
are all American, the highest 111 value being i,„irp Morrison, l.lbMe Bowers,Bert French. 
10 ci ills. Thcie Is a five penny piece of Millie Granger. Elgin Hostings. Harry 
George III.'» reign, two half-dimes of 18,17, Kllnrti, Annie .McKinnon, 
and an American 10-cent pbec of the year Xn )h(e examina Hon the following /*• 
of 188». It Is evident rhat. the coins have t„|ned Junior nmirUurttlou standing: Jean 
been Inst, as they have been found scatter- K,l(ott ln t-mgiish, met. rv. Helen, e and 
ed In the held. Three of the coins found j ,„,|n; Kines4 Forsyth. In English, History, 
mar together were of the ipime date, 1812, s,.1,.n<<, „nd Mathematics; Ffl'.c E. W lr, In
and were all alike. About fit) years ago K m.;trtrv silence, Miitbemat'es and
there was a race course known a* Runny- Lat| i-rfî,wl<>rd. In English. HR
nwle l-sce course, on tin» farm, and the j.*them«Hcs I au in and Outfelrr.

sr - w.® i Jix
; 'Âr,

, tho 11hqnil rgn.i'ors hifliiiff trviisuro 1 Gftlbrtiilbi Jfiho JiIfitliCfiODi * Tait uuv Took?,
W. J. Leonard, a. street railway con- , |n Huuiibcr banks. The farm I» near ! Kres WUHe, WHmot Wurts, Arthur H. 

duetty, will likely be appointed a let- ,h„ Humlwr. but the coins are of so small Brown.
1er carrier. denomination ns to prelude the Idea of: Hnmmrry of results of the candidates w-no

At a meeting of the Police Commis- 1 their having been hurled. The collection, ' were recommended by. Ihe teachftra to try
sioner* to-day. Chief Smith was given , however, is Interesting to numismatists, the above %-xnrnlrm,tt-.ivs.: 1.1 Pfr cent, m
ntrmlftsinn to reorganize -his force so Home of them are worth from 75 cents to senior leavlrtg. it) per -cut. In Junior le»»-
ptemission to reorganize -ms ™ «ç ysi each. Ing. 1K1 per cent. In Junior matriculation
a® J® glye protection to the east end. „|v |amp, af the old eleelrie light j were successful.
of the city. ; plant will he sold to the United Electric Art Hi-hool cmarlh.itIons: Advanced per-

Frank Cliosle, the Dundas youth who I iv;ght Company. I spu tlve L. Rt-esor, C. Wagg. Advanced
stole $25 from the Canadian Express ! last night ail the first Instalment of tax- geometry—L. R—«or. Industrial design- - 
Company, was allowed to go this es. which will not bear interest, bad been \v, Kennedy. Primary perspective—2 cer- 
morning by Judge Monck, with sen- paid. The amount received was about $3.,-, ,itirul,R, Frceli.iud 18 -evtirtcutes. Uractl-

I um. The total taxes for the year ate $65,- i ,.al gWmctn—U cei-tlflcatee. Model ilraw-
Th„__ m„v_ . om. Iztst year the to4a.l was $.VÎ,00(>. ■ lug - 7 cert III,sites. Mcny-ry drawing- U cer-
The police will make a special effort -j-h(, r„„k,t social ( ltih has reorganized ; -iflente* 

to catch hotelkeepers who sell liquor , -,,n with these offieors : lion. . aIHio ihe above results are very satlsfac-
to Indians presidents. W. .1. Dalton and Dr. McN'a- ,orv t|1P prnspoit» for this year are oven

James Weir, who is giving up "ils mara; president, G. Mooney; vice-president, |M.ft^r t)m, |Cj, s,.|iool opened mi 'lues- 
position in the Excise Department, and X. Moopey; secre-lary-trcusurer,^Geo. * on- i tla> with an attendance of llit. Tnis tmm- 
Mark, Staunton, are talking: ot starting oylh : ('Ih.!11,l'ina'c^è01 v"1!.,nnni- has l"'r on the first nsrling Is the largest on
a weeklv oaner In this cltv The Inion Stock i aids ( onvpsnj naa ,d jialglng from the large number of
a jetaiy paper in tins cits. started the foundation of a slaughter house * . Lf,,.|„n,,, —h„ have signified their lu-

Four Greek peanut pedlers have rt Id ,t„r,,c,. rw.m, on Frankllii .ivennc, ' l ,r * ,Im.ng Hle »->l,«>l Is likely
been summoned for loitering on the near ti e corner of Argyle-road. The build- j?*£*• the * }
street corners with their carts. Ing will he W x »0. t0 w unil,iua") la's '

Fred Whyte of The Detroit News, a A well dressed man entered Tost in aster NOTES
son of Aid. Whyte, was married this Ford's store Inst night ,1,on, So .dockland EAT B”D *OT“a-
evening to Miss Mary Coates. Hhôrilv afterward?Mr! Ford saw the same The ftiucr.il of M:bis Miry Traill was

At the residence of Mrs. M. Jones, limine ihr* roar of the store, and on !hc:d yestenkty >i!lein'>on from her father’s
125 Robinson-street, Miss Mabel Me- investigating inisse.l a mlfskln coat valued | ifsldênce. 30 First-avenue, and was largely 
Keown, Winnipeg, and Charles F. «t S10. About 8.40 FonstaWe Harper nr- auemled by sorrowing friends. The dc- 
Smith. real estate dealer, Regina, were rested the tWef ns he was about to board | ceased young lady was a member oi St. 
married this evening n fright train for the west, and found he Jehu s lb-e«bvteri«n Chureh, an^ wfls_xvvll
marnea tnis evening. wns the missing garment. The km wn end MgliJy respected ln the Faut

prisoner s.ijd his hnme was K. W. Cham- K,1(j y.he had been HI for serinnl menths. 
pi on. and that lie lived at Toledo, O., hnt j Potts of Dnmbiane Is a guest of
refused to give any particulars of ni^ en- j^lst ^n,i friends while returning from a

He will he brought up In 1 ouce ; fl.jp to Moos • Jaw and ot her western p<*hitu.
Court this morning. j j>. o. (ox of Heward-ateuue is away on

a trip to Montreal.
Mims M. Young of Haavilton strOef. Is 

To those destrdus of renting an Improved spending a mon til’s holiday* near Ottawa, 
farm the announeement In another eolmn Mr. MuFedyeo of Ifogar’h-avenue, who 
thati Lot 1. ( on. 4. Markham, and Lot 35, has been on an extended visit from the 
Con.' 5. 8earibo.ro, Is for rental, presents an w,^ returns this week to resume his work 
exceptional opportunity. The property com- tfcere.

Ph ery Conference in the fonnexioa prises 150 aer< ». is in nn exeellent s*ate or >fr j Qllroy ot Mount Forest Is 
chftn. an Improvement ortltivatlon and altogether \* one visiting his son. Rev. W. K. (iilroy of

________ * m<>st deslv.ible properties ou the market tc- ]3voadview Congregational ('hur h. He Is
Tho Methodic Mi«sion llooms are d3i’* ________ accompanied t»v bis daughter, Mi k J. H.
The Methodist *mi.ib on ----------7 Addison and-Master Harry Addison.

rejoicing over a substantial Jncrea e Richmond Hill. Clarence J. Somers, wno recently met
in missionary givings for the past Never In the history of this village has wlth on accident resulrtng in a ■ (impound
year- For the year ending June 50, the need of more dwelling houses been eo fr!l,.ti,ro r,f his nnn, 1ms been taken from
IMS. the income from subscriptions, keenly felt at the present time. Good hospital to his father's house. The 
collections, Epworth Longues, and 4'n!nî,Jrtl^hJe reDta b°>’ w111 Pif-bnbly he under treatment for
Sunday schools, amounts to $2t»l,m, ” pUlw* dwblto Kiig for water on lw,';m«nHia yof. but la doing as well as
the largest contribution In the history j the pior'Crty of Harry Jloffer In the north be expected under lh.> rireums.ancca.
of our church, and $23,035 ahead of i ,.nd of the town, was fortunate in striking rilâWM AI, ru»D4cm«D
last year's figures, every conference a flowing stream nt a depth of 66 feet. The uiaauu ük ihahalilh.
in the runnoviiin «howine an increase flow Is strong and the watfr especially
TH ”"d refreshing. One of the difficult thing» to average
Ihe Manitoba and rsortnvvest Tern i j>r j,aw. a prominent phywicinn of De- coinpreheni=jon is that Incomprehensible 
tories Conference [s the banner con- | troif, is visiting friends in town. change of character which sometimes comes
feronce in the matter of increase, with , Richmond Hill school reopened on Tues- over mind* once strong and brave and
$27,425.<iO, or .an increase nearly equal day with the largest attendance in its his- great after the Involution an 1 premature
to one fourth of its total offering, and lor.v. An exeellent staff is in charge in overstrain sets in and the hdgili inhibitions
nearly double Its contribution within ^'“firn Ml'fs^rik I^'the" V'riréns

r!i^ÆTÆh.W!îi
Hplcndidîy.T0The°To'r^nto8 inference ^r'ânciîibin^^nd'^riccs^realïld” l>The ÏÏS,tJTKS
Epworth Ijeagues contribute one- hammer was wielded by the geninl John Major-General .Sir Hector MacDonald,
fourth of the amount given by the Ep- W. Saigeon. One horse brought $125. whc*se pitial>le suicide, under charges ot

a My*terions inspector. worth Leagues of all the conferences, springers and fresh milch cows $50 each g*r»s inumoirahty, the British press bus net
inspector J- G Cojtlgan ^ In- and the Toronto Conference cotrihute»  ̂ ^ ^ ^ *W ‘0 .KS

land Iwevenue Dcp.utmen , «, nearly one fourth of the entire incJme Considerable anxiety prevails among tho*e of dgfhllng Mac. the Invincible soldier of
dropped in on the local hot el men to- from subscriptions and collections. The | 0f the farmiug community who failed ia,»ie than 30 year* of dauntl<\*s neroism 
day and gave s«*me of them a bad ; income for the year from all sources j harvest their crops before the recent wet told tropic war and fields ensanguined,
«care. He is taking samples of their is as follows: Fr om the conferences, weather. In many Instances In this neigh- • could fall so low, only the payeliolog.nt and

The hotelkeepers are wonder- .<::<»l.dBD.OH: legacies, *19,730.22: In- borhood oats and goose wheat nave sprout- neurologist knowing th** tenure of normal
di.in Department, $4fi.UK$-41 ; sundry ' rata* 'wrought'’nreatTSfa wen* "t"™?* and, owro«!ie an,'1 T
dnn'iHnnv is;. tr.t!li . Hceiu rains nay ^rnugnt great goon, won they break and act abnormally under thedi nations, ?_M)t.4.1, total income, $..idU. dorfully Improvlns the mot and corn crop of „ ... .„™lsh ... V.
dMJ.lt,. being an increase over last year nrnl greatly helping the meadows. , <• mt?e and o'ton ôioHc luatibl lty nin com
of $23,930.83. I'll flora to Bond's Lake during the past ,' , h ‘nd .nr* mind, ’
8iinrlny S4-IK.01 mid Epworth League "ri'^ lfuiTvacht ‘"(Dnsv will'’no ‘longer 'be «Uns» w61,-h were us much a surprise and 

The promoters of the Kiltie regiment 1 he General Sunday' School and Ep- available for boating* parties on this bonu- ■ chagrin to himaolf n* to the friends and
will get what they were looking for worth League Board of the Methodist tifiil little sheet of water. Aetlng under ] < on,panions ln ornn who knew him best,
from the government in the way ot uni- Church of Canada held Its annual ses- ir struct Ions from Mr. Warren president This once manly hero, accustomed to face j
forms. The Militia Department hus.sion in the Wesley Building yesterday. Metropolitan Railway, theyHlttle steamer death «'is nonchalantly a» the maudlin pnp-
nromi^ed the new service uniforms an 1 Rev Dr C'irmun E'en et*'i l mnuvrint omi— " ns, on W cdnesd.iv, drawn out of the lake pets who so In \ iesh ly censure him In Jus

chase of kilts. Capt- Biuce, loth itgi , the meeting on the importance of the v'atcrs of Kcmpenfcldt Bay. tion in more lucid intervals of the euor-
ment, will be The senior major, and W. work under consideration, which he ------------ niit.v of his erratic impulses, hlther'.o regu-
T. Armour, one of the captains. The ! considered most vital to the welfare Ea«t Toronto. la ted aud restrained by the ones strong
officers will go to Ottawa to-morrow °f the church. The report of General East Toronto Sept- 2.-.At* Hope Metho- hi|ih P»-rclllc which had on many a b!o-x1v

Secretary Caswell show-ed that there (list Church n'vxt Sunday morning Mac- K,'rrl°^ columns to victory and
, were at present 3.341 Sunday schools In donald Oxley of Toronto will preach to <n*. J1 ls, pnunf . ,* e Rl t,/1
j the Dominion, with a membership of the < iilldrcn of t’be eemgr -gation. Mr. Os- ar Office the theory of insmity was quite 
2(iS,107. The Epworth Leagues in Can- b‘y is the author of many popular children’s
(Ida number 1776, and there are 69.600 h<Mks ‘,nd îac"Yyl ,n,,kln« bi*
mpnihnc whr* « addresses touch 'the point at issue, and

:.. .... HlfHn_ ?hfZMbtUuted t0 Iî15®<?11 H'.ake blmsolf underatooil by hds audiences.
rk during the year the sum of $29," At the evening service Rev. Jos. B. Wilson 

’‘’ *1 • np increase of about $5<XK). The will pi-each on the subject, ”So-jI Hun- 
flnancial reports showed' the church S°v-”
work to be in a P.itisfactory condition. l*he n»w High School f-pen-d to day with

an <iilendan<*e of 27 pupils and there 1s rea
son lo believe that many others will be 
on hand next week.

Miss Mary Ruse, who has bee.i a guest 
at the Fninringham House, will return 
to her home Ln Oobourg to morrow.

M. F. Foy, a ceom pan I i'd by Mrs. I-’oy, 
leaves tomorrow for his inont-hly trip on 
the Quebec <11 \1sifn of th; K.

Mils Ada.nis, Miss Hlrscy and Misa rhil- 
lips, all of Denver, Col., are visiting Mrs.
J. !.. Tid'd on*v. Stephenson-avenae.

George L> r.x Is n, who was Reeve of East 
Toronto when it wna a village, j* an en
gineer on the G.T.tt. Yesterdal Mr. David
son, 4n reiuoxing a valve from one of the 
steam pipes on bis engine, was severely 
scolded on the arm bv escaping steam, lie 
was attended to by Dr. Walters and, nltno 
not able f> attend to his us ml duties, dues 
not expect to be laid up long.

The ciidewalks on many of the street» are 
in pietty bad shope and in many cases ab 
eoluttly dangerous. Coundlier Abbot, when 
usked as Uj wlhnt woubl l>e done about It, 
said that in his opinion no new walks 
would lie laid tills year and only absolutely 
necessary reiKilis made, as If was the In
tention to formulate a comprehensive plan 
for the general Improvement In the side
walks in the town and no doubt next year 
wi.ll see most of the streets supplied with 
good granolithic walk?

’ fllTrATlON WANTED.

r 'IV ANTED BY A LADY WHO M AX 
Tf expcrlenowi traveler, a position ns 

companion to a lady going to a warm -.11 
male for the winter. IK>x A, World Office.

Balmy Bench.
There h a rumor current that the escap

ed burglar, Doyl<i is prowling around this 
neighborhood. Whether Hie rumor be true 
or not. It will not be safe for Him to !►* 
seen about here, as nil the officers are on 
the alert.

The "Babe* In the Wood,” Maple-avenue, 
broke camp last night and will ret îrn no 
nwre until the “Robins neat again,”

*A SITVATIOV» VACANT.

ï 1 U) ABOUT lfl, FOR TELEPHONE 
"iriteh-board at night. Apply World

i*<
MAIIKI1A.11 HIGH NCHOOL. Enroi.'a l/nT*r«t Street Hallway.

JC«w York ICommorclal-Advertiser.
The largest Individual street rail

way company In Europe Is the Or >nt 
Electric Traction Company of the city 

of Berlin. The capltaf of the concern 
ie 73,000,000 marks. Last year the 
distance covered by1 it he corirpany’» 
oars was a little over 30,000,IKK) miles, i 
and the number of passengers carried j 
amounted to 230,000,000. Besides this 
company there are several smaller 
street car companies, 32.1 omnibuses. 
8100 cabs and carriages, an electric 
elevated railway, and the city rail
road.

Clothiersin#**1 ARTICLES FOll SALE.

pl'T rati: kale now on -BICYCLE! 
X~y, ynd sundries nt tmhea/d prices. Mnn« 
sr-n h, 383 Xongi* rfrcct.King Street East,

Opp. St. Jsmei’ 
Cathedral.

J- Coombes, • Mgr.

cd

I? *VF* HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
1. cards, statement», billhead» or enve* 
b-po». $1. ’dnrnflTfl. 77 o-wn East, nfitf

mI
n

A
ma-

PERSONAL.GtyofflamiltoD V nru'K WILL NOT ill: KK-tl-ov 
J' sihle fi any iWit, eonlyacteil hr 
Mjfe, Mrs. J. fox. nft.'i' (Ha date. 
Signed, J. J. Cox, 118 Claremont

i

Matinee

SaturdayRR'tÜSSss
LEW DOCKSTADER

Minstrel

SUMMER HOTELS. «4
%

AFL.E LEAF HOUSR,WINDERMERE.
Flrat-ylaea board, largeM Muakoka. . , .

looms, pure spring water, sandy ''I’acil 
Daily mall. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.

STORAGE.
Remember, The World it delivered to any addreee In Hamilton for 25 
cente a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 cents U TO It AGE FOIl FURNITURE AVp p7 

17 «nos; double ami ring!" furniture van. - 
lor moving; the oldest ami most rollublo 
firm. Lesfor Storage and Cartage, ilfiO fin*, 
(linn avenue.

and his 
great

COMPANY
Management of Jav. H. Decker.

The Largest and Best in the World.
to talk over the situation with the 
Militia Department.FI RESULTED IN DEATH HOTEL STRATHCONA I%Happening;*.

BUSINESS CARDS.Monday 
Wed Sc BatNEXT WEEK | MatsNIAGARA-ON-LAKE

Will Open for present season June 15.
Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 

will find all these requirements at
psilUîiiH
J84I. Healclenee. Tel. Park flfll.

Wm. A. Brady s 

Big, Bright Musical Success)George Blakemore Passed Away in 
Hamilton Hospital From 

Terrible Injuries.

reet 
Str.»thcona. FOXY GRANDPAJ. TASKER, 0Manager2467 HOTELS.

Book by
R. Melville Baker

JOSEPH £ CARRIE 
HART D DE MAR

CFunny People. Including EZf\ 
vJU very pretty girl». Ov

Mualc by 
Jonopli Hartwith HB "80MEUSET,"T ■ CHURCH AND

Ccrlton; $2.uu a day; special rate*'by 
the week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75c up; 
Sunday dinner» a «pedaltv, 40c. Wlachc»- 
fer and Char ch cava naas the door. 'fvL 
2fiS7 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

MUSKOKA LAKES <?•
EXPLOSIONS AT ELKS’GOOD TIME tence deferred.

Xew Lodge of Canadian. Protective 

Order Innngurated at Ambi. 

tion» CHy Last Night.

T KO(J!T)i8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. - 
I Centrally situated, corner King und 

York-*«• root*; steam licafe<l; eb-ctrte lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en miltc; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 ner day. O. A. OrAhem

fl

GRAND «MATINEES 
WED. & SAT

MR. WILLIS GRANGER In
it

■■U
ti

Hamilton, Sept. 2-—(Speciail.)—Geo. 
Blakemore, 43 Oxford-street, died In 

the City Hospltai this evening, about 
8.30. Monday afternoon he fell from

ft Ie

‘A Gentleman of France’ th
c<m

VETLH1NAK Y.

A. CAMPBELL, VETl-Jlt IN AH 
e geon, t#7 B«'.y-street. Hpcclali#
•* ot dogs. Tclrpbone Main 141.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited, Tompernncc-sfvect, To

ronto. infirmary open day and night. J
Sion begins In October. Tel.ephone Main HI, ^

F SUR- 
u dis-

NEXT WEEK “THE SHOW GIRL.’
i-

the top of the high iron building at 
the Deering Works nad received ter
rible injuries. His hip was mangled 

and he was hurt internally. Since 
the time of the accident, he lingered 
in an unconscious state. He was em
ployed by Thomas Irwin & Son. Hfe 
was a married man, 30 years of age. 
The body was removed to the morgue 
of A. H. Dod^worth. The funeral will 
take place Saturday afternoon.

Will Leave the Band.
W. Robinson's kiltie band will give 

a concert here on Sept. 26- Dave An
derson and J. Lomas, two of the lo
cal members of the organization, will 
leave the band then.

Several sharp explosions like the re
port of a pistol drew a big crowd 
around the front of Grossman's Hall 
about 10 o'clock to-nght. Everybody 
was sure that murder, was being com
mitted, but instead of shrieks of ter
ror shrieks of laughter issued from 
the building. It turned out that all 
the fuss was caused in putting a bunch 
of new candidates over the Jumps in 
the newly formed Hamiltn Lodge, 
Canadian Protective Order of Elks. 
After the fun in the hall, the members 
went to the Osborne Hotel and held 
a banquet. W* H. Wardrop, K.C., Ex
alted Ruler, was in the chair, and the 
speeches were made by Aid. J. M. 
Eastwood. W. M. McClemont, F. E. 
Walker and James Livingston.

ease te
ci'Matinee | 

Every Day J
-f T e-

“ Royal Mubkoka” Hotel,

Health, Economy, Comfort
as

ALL THIS WEEK 
CLARKS

HUX AW AY GIRLS 
Burlesquers.

NEXT-Roee Hill English Folly Co.

<o
di
V

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw 
loras Scotch. To be nad m principal 
hotels and stores.

So many new families have come into 
the city since the assessors started on 
their rounds In June, that they will 
have to make another trip.

Over 100 hotels and boarding houses to choose 
from, whb prices ranging from $5 to $35 a 
week. Unsurpassed train and boat service 
All Information from Grand Trunk Rail 
Muskoka Navigation Company.

t-*MONEY TO IjOAH.
Jib

thTO LOAN, 4% PER 
cent.; city, farm, 

fees. Reynolds, 7b Vic
toria $d„ Toronto. Tel. Main 2*161.

£70000
building loans, no

wayorn-< r. JIG SHEA’S THEATRE | KA'X:
w Matinees 25c : Evenings 25c and 50c.
DoJmo^e &PL?e M lAin'tr^Jono/: ^Ed.^M.^ivor I A AVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOBM, 

and Edith Sinclair ; EllU-Nowlan Trio ; The 1 Vx. pianos, organs, horses and wugi-im. 
Kinetograph; Geo. VV. Monroe. Call and gvt our îu«In!ment pian . f ii milng.

Money can ' e paid In small moodily or 
weekly pnyinmiis. All iiuaiuc-ss voiilli’.en 

Toronto Security Co., 10 La ivlor 
Building, « King West.

• Oil
r-redtcoMill iken <1iEDUCATIONAL.

À go

tcUpper Canada CollegeMETHODIST MISSIONS INCREASE.
DEER PARK, TORONTO.

Principal, Henry VV. Auden, M.A. (Can- 
tab), late sixth form master of Fettes 
College, Edinburgh.

tin 1.BASEBALL sl(
<;iMONET LOANED SALARIED P|;«>- 

>>1. pie, retail merebnnta, teanp.rfri, 
boarding hoasrs. •xlfhout security, easy psy 
ments; largent bimlners In <’! prineipij 
cities. Tnlmnn. VO Vicforln streef. ed

King Street and. Fraser Avenue
HTOKONTO v. BUFFALOAUTUMN TERM V.

(Champions) It-Resident pupils return Wednesday,
Oth. Classes begin Thursday, Sept, 
at 10 o’clock. New day boys are request
ed to be In attendance on Wednesdav, 
Kept. 9th.

The Principal or one of the Masters will 
be at the College dally from LVU) till 5 
o'clock to enter pupils and give informa 
tion.

The regular staff comprises 14 graduates 
of English and Canadian Universities, with 
additional special Instructors.

50 acres of ground and complete equip
ment. Separate Infirmary Building for 
cases of Illness. Resident physician and 
trained nurse.

The new Preparatory School Building for 
boys between the ages of 9 and 13, erected 
and •equipped witlr the most modern Im
provements at a cost of over $50 OtX>, is 
row open.

Kxaminatlns for Enfranee Scholarships 
will be held on Saturday, Kept. 12th.

The College Calendar, with particular 
ns to terms, can be had on application to 
the Bursar. Upper Canada College, Deer 
Park. Toronto.

Kept.
loth TO-DAY AT 4 P. M. sMa

IWSliHASf'B VALIJATOU*.

S -HANLON’S POINT B. LEROY A CO.. REAL EST'1 
Insurance Broken and Vn'iistors. 

tin 0»',0n-*tre*t East. Toronto.
J. Or

EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING th
In

Big Free Show f
ilnV'BBER STAMPS.

T) CAIRNS RÜBBF.U STAMPS SEALS, i >e stencils. typewriters' rllibone. 10 
King west. Toronto

Sept. 7th—Big Labor Day Dem
onstration and Baby Show.

r,1

M
m
FiART.VISITORS M
KTo Locate In Hamilton.

It Is said that the American Chemi
cal Company, a big New York con
cern. will ikely locate a branch here, 
John Rockefeller is one of the pro
moters.

W. L. FOBSTKB - POBTUAIT 
Itooui. : 24 Kini être tJ h<

tj m Painting. 
>Veef, Toronto.

—TO—
;. at

DOMINION EXHIBITION to
HBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

n V<
I ClTake the Great Gorge Route to Niagara 

Fall*. The Grandest Scenic Trip In the 
World, and only way to see the Whirlpool 
Rapids and Whirlpool, 
street wharf at 7, 9, 11, 2, 4.45. See that 
your tickets read Great Gorge Route. Any 
Agent Niagara Navigation Co., or K. M. 
Melville, Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 To- 
ronto-street.

ed G KIRBY, 531) Y ON G K ST., 
r for carpenter, joiner work 

an# general Jobbing. 'Ph/»og North 904,

ill
R So

iai
thWHAT ABOUT THE ftLeaving Yonge- \\r F. PET II Y, TELEPHONE NOKTIf >V • 851 -Carpenter and Bu.filer, Ltfm- 

ber. Mouldings, etc.EDUCATION
Of YOUR GIRLS AND BOYS?stock.

lug what he intemis to do with them, 
but this is a state secret. Those who 
adulterate their wares will jirobably be 
prosecuted.

A,\i>
graved roofing; pslabiished 40 yean.

j^OKHKS HOOFING CO.-8LATK 

153 Bay-street. Telophono Mala M.
F ROM à Practical Standpoint the

e-l xnÇhtial ed la
thMacDonald did LEGAL CARD*. foGot What They Awked.
ln

OATS WORTH & RICH ARD80N, BAR- 
I, ri»tei>, Solicitors, Ntiarla* Pnboc. 
'1-mple Uulitllng, Toront*.

?
K
<’l

I > OWMLL, KEiD & WOOD, BARKIS*
II tern, l^awlor Baijdlng. 0 King W-*f, 
N W. Rowell. K.C., Thos. Reid. X. Caiey 
Wood, Jr.

D(ot Toronto, Limited),
solves the question. Wo provide best 
facilities for training them to earn a. good 
livelihood and for winning success in life. 
Our New Catalogue contains all informa
tion. Write for it if interested. Address 

W. H. SHAW, President,
Toronto, Ont

It
1 <•

<*<1. lu
Or

I KNNOX. LBNNOXi*WOOflU2ie«*.b cb
pb

j K.n.'Ua

B u 11 dl n g!Lr?I a i, g h t ou ' l.ennox," Ï. Uerhfft
. .. *__ ciu.iAi. ti YVrwxIa

an216 Lonflox. 'Sidney It. Woods. a
to

Toronto»t;eel, Torocte. Money to loso. 
James Baird. _

te1LTRS.MAGII/L, TF/ACHER OF FRENCH 
AjJL and music uplanoforte), 310 Gnmec th

rr;1

ABSOLUTE
seburity;

avenue. 246 ro<

WANTED. fir

TENTS. RENT OR Pï RCI3 Pitt Brown, Barrister,
NEWSPAPER WAIFS.

F.
fh.illy That was a cirvah thiu- von

"J*" '.r7,"l,'v h,#l ”lKht. ills» Pepprry “Ulv tolii you: t Tioiiv- Whv 1 or—
hra"1 you say it. Mis* lN-pporv-îrs but
Pri-s«!° d i0U “ wa* clever':—Philadelphia

tiôn'VHi‘.m‘i'“ NnY".' ,'insV vne mnre sul.trar- 
I aniTi. 1,01 .'y-Oh. Miss Crawford,
I- '' "îtuao' in v of;

t'haCs" chStlng.1—i-unoh." k °“ljr °n"'

m won’t yvr gimme me candy, 
Casey—Didn’t of tell ye ol

r*r;
ACCOUNTANT»* 1h

emZri EO. O MElftON. CHARTERED AC*
IT rountant. Auditor, .Vwlepee. B00“ 
82, 27 WMIlngtno-ktieMt East. Tor^n

Ti<Genuine <■:,
G.

FOR BUSY OFFICESCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

MARRIAGE LICENCES. &
']

WANTED * ALL WANTING M A It B1 \0 K 
J\_ sea should go to Mra. B. J. w„, 
tab West Queen; open eveDlngs, ^

tv,
do

The RAPID ROLLER LETTER 
COPIER will be found to tie just 
what you have been looking for. 
It lives up to its name. Copies 
rapidly and gives perfect results, no 
blurred 01 faint copies. Call and 
examine the machine, or write for 
catalogue.

Patsy Mom. won't

soonor ye'll get It—PhlladolphirProsl ,h<‘

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-clas^, 
cperienced man.

nesses.

SPECIAL NOTICK.kape still. Patsy—\>am
Casey—Well, the loi DR. RISK,

Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto, . , A Y M I-!—I WILL BUY THAT 
dog fur you. tome quldrly. 

graph. ____

%3uat Bear Signature ofI am of»\iid, ' said the very woalthv 
young woman to the titled wooer “that our 
deal* differ." "In what way?" '"I aim, id 

l.ko to be loved for my own sake, while 
| you expect to be loved for 
your family.—Washington Star.

“Is your son going back to eolle^e’” 
”Yes.” answered Farmer Cornto<sol 

! “Doesn't lie know enough?” “Yes. lie’s got 
j book leant In*, but from the way he's been 
j helpin’ around the place this summer I 
reckon he need# a few more athletics.”— 

j Washington Star.
LiiBd'ndy—Pli have to reuuest you to pay 

J In advance, Mr. Sfiortlelgh. S-hortleigli 
Why, ain’t my trunk good for a week's 
board? Landlady- -No; It looks like one of 
those emotional trunks. Shortlelgh—Emo 
tloval? Landlady- Yes: one that's easily 
moved.— r*h lea go Dally N

fut
Pr
Wift

J ALL WELCOME. \the sake of UnderwoodTHE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. Cl.
LIMITED

* t »$M Pic-Sterile Wrapper Below. 216 # Visitors to the Dominion # 
f Exposition are invited to call t 
f on The World at ths Press J

»h
Factories, 

Newmarket, Ont-
77 Bay St..

TORONTO.[▼•T »maU tad as mej/f
I Hum

s

eon

O.i
theUNITED TYPEWRITERS, Limittd •ftrlFMIIUUCIC. 

rei DIZZINESS, 
raa BiuovsNEst. 
FOI TBBFIB LIVÜU 
rn coMiTiPAuo*.
FOB SALLOW SKID.

_______  F»» TNECOMPLUIM
|V7™ à irwam\ÊB*m $#u or Awejue MATurf.

rarer

f Bureau.
t

tARTERo *NEW WILLIAMSKcw Beach.
Mr.ny of the residentsome permanent 

nml r.there for the summer only, wish their 
children tn attend the Public School on 
Kipfeniiavle-nveoue. but the .tec >mmcwla- 

Pcters-- Her nuirrlace 1. like a romane. Il,,n L' 60 Ilml,wl ,h”t eeore» of children 
Parr So’ Petere-Yee; «he eloped with ‘.ïl1’^w„reIua*'1nadllll^lionf^ ^ gr0"nd 
her fither's ehnuffeur. The aiitomohiie ,ha* tlierf n0. r'.^Pn toTT. them, rior
bl^w up and killed him before they got to teachers to Instruct them. It *s under- 
the mlnlFter. The-man who rescued her <S5<,<*L aJ? appropriation wai lade by 
from the wreck proposed to her <*i the the School Board for an additional four 
way home and was accepted. They were rooms to be added to the present achooi 
xrorrled yesterday.—Baltimore American. bui.(Ung, but tlie logeât tender exceeded

MAY * co.

»
^SAMUEL 
i BILLIARD TABLE »' 
exMANyFACTURERS 

ESTAILISflEf

•W .Sold on Kasy 
Payments. t!.,

fot
/ 11.IThe Ahkoontl nt Swat.

Years ago Artemus Ward' had great 
fun with the name of the Aj 
Swat, that diminutive errantry which 
squats among the Himalaya Moun
tains, and some time before the civil 
war, when the soul of the great Ah- 
koond

We rent maoh 
lnes by the week 
or month.

lle.d Office :

<a
We

FMTY YEAH 
km m uruoem _ 

lie BAY STAEEL 
TMOIITO j

hkoond of
S=~78 Queen St. W. I V hln

HeMarning Chambers
Telephone 
Main 16876VBS liÇX HSADACÜ*.

/ ■

you have missed one ol the 
really good things of this 
world.
shouid commend it to you 
even if it were not delicious in 
taste and rich in nutriment. 
A large package costs only

Its absolute purity

10 CENTS
Why not include a package in 
your next grocery order just 
to prove to your own entire 
satisfaction how good it is ?

II you have never eaten the 
excellent food

Webb’s
Bread

People who buy it get a 
whole loaf of satisfaction.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887.
447 YON6E STREET.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weak noun, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicocole.use ITazelton's VI- 
taiizer. Omy $2 for one month’s treat,nient. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hnzcltou, PIl.D., 308 Yonge St, Toronto

Now’s the Time !
Now's the Hour !

To Make Your Visit.

AI! Days Alike — Good
Live .Stock Parade* Daily, Jub
ilee Presents. Processes of Man- 
u facture.
Colossal Main Building. Can 
nda's Art. “A Carnival in Ven
ice.” Cat Show.

Full of Color and Action.—World
Went off In a blaze of Glory. —Mail 

and Emnire
Keener 

olflceuL
Sumniuoiis and Srlendld—News.
The Carnival of Venice was IT- 

Telegram.
Glowing Picture of Beauty and 

Life—fltjsr.
Reserved Seats on sale at Web

ster’s Ticket Agency, King and 
Yong-î Sts.

Du fieri n Presents.

y find Costumes really mag-

m* «

À*

j

Dominion
Exhibition

AUÇ-2 7'*“ tv SEPT 12
INCLUSIVE
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